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FINE

FURNITURE
FOR FASTI m ors

FOLKS
it will noon be ItOBacclcaning time and when 

you begin to look over the ot«t rugs and carpet* 
and the various piece* id furniture you will likely 
find that it will be Im-hI to replace them with new. 
We have a moat complete and reasonably priced 
stock from which to make a selection and would 
I*.* glad to allow you through our afore. Drop in 
to see us and let s get together on the pro|K>*ition. 
Probably if you knew how cheap we are selling 
you would buy several things that you an* now 
doing without.

J. A. GRUNDY & CO.
IMIO.NK :ir>

Be Just to Yourself

M. D. BENTLEY
T H E  V IL L A G E  GROCER

My mission to to pleaac your appetite am, with 
this view I have invested considerable monev „  . ,
■» • '■ « “ * «  " "  BEST .ho market i , ? ,
investigate you will find thia I. true fo, '
through my door is very appetising

I appreciate your busineas and will „ rovp it lf 
you will let me. 1 "  11

Use Nothing but the Best
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. E. BOYETT
ATTORHEY AT LAW

I'ractico In all Court*.

ristian Cousins Building.
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H. S. RIPPY
THE DRAYMAN
’rofnpl attention glv.n tc
dl order* and good* .iamll*d 
nth ear*. Your patron*! 
•elicited.
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forget to turn it oft aa it Is net 
esaary to do so in order to stop 
the flow of water, • •

Mr Diggers la exhibiting this 
(clever invention to his friends 
but has only a rough pattern 

j which he made from a price of 
' wood with a j*ockct knife. A h 
| soon as he gets one made from 
brass lie will take some steps to 
place it on the market with a 
view to selling it to some man 
ufacturing concern.

c. e. re n r i i m.d

i Kant o f 1st National Hi

A N  - - TF.XAI
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:a r e
i Ukeo with all good* 
we handle. Try us.
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e ground Is ^gm niol 
dry • ^ ■

have aorigkl to veto to Texas.

At least such * M  the dccis 
of the judges. Mewsrs. R. H. 

llier. H A. Goodwin and J O. 
louse, wlio heard tb* debate at 

Christ ton-Cousin* opera
Friday evening o f last 

fk, at which time members of 
Lone Star L iterary Society 

„h1 this nil Important 
ion, ' Itesolved that women 

not vote la Twcaa.- The 
,tive was represented by 

Faulkner and Roy Riee and 
negative by Prof. Ernest 

and Andy Floyd.
At the invitation o f the aociety 

IIv audience gathered at 
opera house Friday evening 

listen to the proceedings of 
open mt'eting. A fte r calling 
bouse to order the president 
an called upon Prof. J. H- 
m for an address, which 
forthcoming In the Pro 
■’s usual masterful manner 

lug the course o f his re 
is the gentleman said that 

felt proud o f his high school 
and hoped the audience 

mid take into consideration 
fact that this was their first 
.ranee before a public aud 
in the capacity o f debaters, 

would judge their efforts ac 
togly. A wish that need 
Ily to have been expressed 

the boys more than did them 
Ives proud, bringing out some 

tllent thought* on the subject 
hand as well as showing 
■ked ability in oratory' That 
affirmative side won the do 
>n should not be understood 
detract from the ability of 
boys on the negative side of 
fence as they also ably pro 

ited their version o f the «nst 
and thelr addresses were 
ittded repeatedly, 

taring the intermissions in 
program excellent music was 

h! by Clay Gardtonhire 
Appy Taylor on violin and 
ir.

i the dose of the debate the 
was favored by a “ pro- 

•* from the fertile mind of 
Voyles, in which the 

man said many things 
f may or not come true and
• the audience in a continual
* In his prophetic mind be

l*P  the future styles in
wearing apparel and

.

News
NO 12

all d«-«

ihall She Vote
Or Not in Texas

wound up by saying.
If they keep on I bet
They'll Is? wearing clothes 

like mine yet.
A clever journal read by Appy 

Taylor, In which lie handed out 
a few “ packages" to various 
members of the high school 
faculty and student body was 
next on program An espec 
lally apt joke on a society man 
o f the city brought forth a 
thundering applause. We are 
not at liberty to call names as it 
is said the victim of the joke is 
carrying a butcher knife in his 
vest.

A lter an excellent address by 
Walter Foster the body moved 
to adjourn and it was all over. 
No entertainment that has over 
been witnessed in McLean was a 
more thorough success from the 
stand|>oint of wit, humor and 
oratory and thanks are due to 
the Lone Star Literary Society 
for an evening of pleasant on 
joyment.

O ver Invrntion.

An invention that will com 
mand more than passing interest 
lias been perfected ami patented 
by S. A. Diggers of this city 
and will be styled a hydrant 
valve. The little affair is made 
o f brass and is screwed into the
water pip® under the ground in 
the same manner as the ordinary 
atop and waste valve but works 
entirely different, At the upper 
end of this valve the water pipe 
is attached which runsaliove the 
surface of the ground, hut in 
stead of attaching a faucet the 
l»i|)c is merely bent in a crook, 
the o(»en end flown. When draw 
ing water you simply turn the 
entire pipe which works loose in 
tile valve. When you wish to 
stop the flow of water turn the 
pipe back to its first |>u*ition 
and the water is not only cut off 
but the valve is so made that all 
accumulated water in the pipe 
and valve is droaned back into 
the main, leaving it perfectly 
empty

lly  the use o f tins valve there 
Is absolutely no danger of pipe** 
freeling and bursting as there 
la no in te r  in the hydrant pipe 
Another Important advantage 
over the old style ship ami waste
valve to the fact that yon never

Honhr Roll Correction.

Through an oveisight of the 
printer in setting the last honor 
roil the list of irregulars who 
should have been in the high 
school list was left off and the 
following names failed to appear: 

Karl Graham 
Uerrmaa Glass 
Mamie Kush 
Kthel llarbert 
Winnie Floyd 
Alvah Christian 
Curtis Mitchell 
Oswald Mitchell 
Miss Winnie Floyd, who has 

Is'cii entitled to appear on the 
honor roll three or four times 
during the present term, has. 
from unknown eau»i t*-en omit- 
cii m every instance Wher
ever the fault lies, we regret 
,ery much that such 
the case anil offer 
lady apologies for 
sigh,.

should be 
tlx' young 
the over

New Telgraph Department.

That the greedy telegraph 
corporation has not entirely
turned to gall is evident from
the announcement of the new 
departure in this line ot activity 
which will lie of material aid to

the public. KffecUve March la 
last the Western Union coni|>any 
put in o|>cnitioii a schedule of 
night prices by which a message 
of fifty words can he sent to any 
part of the United Status for 
the nominal foe usually charged 
for ten words at the day rate. 
For instance a ten word message 
to Amarillo would cost twenty 
ti\«■ cents at the flay fate. A t

the present night rati* you couhi 
send fifty words for the same 
price ami each additional ten 
words would cost one fifth o f 
the first charge. This will en 
able who have long
message* or letters that require 
Paste in delivery to have same 
put on the wires at a great aav 
ing in cost over the former
schedule

R E A L  EC O N O M Y
Is practised by the man who looks to find the best 

and cheapest for his needs and then buys it at home. 
I he more money you send away from your home town 
the less the bankers and business men will have with 
which to help you over the rough places. W e can fig
ure you prices on coal and building material that will 
make it to your interest to place your orders with us, 

and at the same time

Keep Your Money 
Working for You

Come to sec us and let us tell you about the excel
lent stock we carry and the low  prices wc arc offering.

Western Lumber Co.
Geo. E . W ood w ard , M gr.
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Opportunity
They do more wrong who any I come no more 
When ont o I knock and fail to find you in:
For every day I stand outside your door.
And bid you awake and rise to fight and win.
Wail not for precious chances passed away,
Weep not for golden ages on the wane;
Each night I burn the records of the day.
At sunrise every soul is born again. 
t«augh like a boy at splendors that have sped, 
To vanished joys be blind and deaf and dumb; 
My judgments seal the dead past with its dead, 
Hut never bind a moment yet to come.
Though deep in mire, wring not your hand and 

weep,
I lend my arm to all who say: “ 1 can."
Nd shamefaced outcast ever sank so deep 
Hut he might raise and be again a man.—

Walter  Malone

chocolates are fine at 
drug store.____

U n giey ’*

business 
first of

D. N. Maasay was a 
visitor to Amarillo the 
the week.

Full breed Bared Plymouth 
Rock Eggs $1.01* for 15. Apply 
Sam Kunkel or 70 11 2. Up.

Joe Clark was in the city Tues
day and made the News office a 
pleasant call.

I  love my wife, but Oh those 
short orders at the City Rests u 
rant.

Palace Barber Shoo
W. M. MAMMAY, I ’HOTKIKTuR * *

Have movee to the old Simmons stand and will tit ...
■ Your p '.," .! ',,,.

of the neatest 
solicited

sho|*s in the

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

Local Happenings
Items o f  Interest About 

Town and County

Easter Egg Dye at Langley’*.

Read the Saturday Evening 
Past. At tie* News office.

business trip to Sayre, 
the first o f the week.

Okla.,

Geo. Bourland was in the latter 
part o f last week from ilia ranch 
eighteen miles southeast of town.

Plenty o f Armour’s meats and 
hams. You know the quality 
M. D. Rent ley.

coffee
The

Emmett and Orin 
spent Saturday at 
south of town

Thompson 
the ranch

For rent—Wo acres good agn 
ucltural land, close to town 
Apply to George Weaver.

P. J. Sanders of Sayre, Okla.. 
was a business visitor in the city 
the first o f the week.

Oh! yes we sell goods for less 
than cost. Drop in and see (\ 
C Oook.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. It. 
G. Bird Tuesday morning, a fine 
boy.

W. W Mars is here from Fort 
Worth on business.

I f  you want fresh bread go 
the City Restaurant.

to

W. H. Bates has returned 
from a weeks stay at the ranch.

Some nice Easter 
at Arthur Erwin’s.

Post Cards

Will Copeland 
the Morrs ranch
business.

was in from 
Tuesday 'on

Goods are right and prices are 
right at McLean Hardware Co.

Price Rogers made a short

Huy your harness and plow 
gear from McLean Hardware Co.

Scot Johnson has our 
for subscription favors, 
left a big dollar for his

thanks
having
paper.

Looking
C. C. Cook.

for bargains go to

Gano Harris of Ainarilio was 
a business visito. in the city the 
first o f the week.

Overalls, yes we 
C. C. Cook.

have them.

W. L. Guthrie returned Mon 
day afternoon from a short busi
ness trip to Amarillo.

Hoys! Hoys! Boys! Those

We Believe 
Believe

T h a t Y ou  Believe

The surest way to build up a business 
is to sell on M ER IT . Price is a shakey 
bridge, qaulity a secure foundation. A  
Business built on price is a flimsy one at 
best, Without strength or endurance. It 
Orem's to us that when a man wins trade 
by low prices he stands to lose it the mo 
ment another store undersells him. This 
“ price trade”  is trade that you 
can not rely on. For the reason that it 
jumiM from place to place considering 
price. A man should consider quality as 
well as price. The best is always the 
cheapest. We have the quality and our 
price is right.

MCLEAN
HARDWARE

COMPANY

I  Get a “ Quicker yet 
the best on Kartii. 
Hardware Co.

washer”
McLean

There is an inovation in 
at tiie Village G rocery. 
Thompson A Taylor “ Breakfast 
Delight” has no su|>erior. T ry  it.

Mrs. C. Hogan was in Sayre
this week attending the Isslside
of her sick daughter, Mrs. Dou
glas ____________

The “ Stag Sulky” is what 
you need to break your sod- old 
land as well. McLean Hard 
wan’ Co.

Mrs. J K Morse of Northfork 
and Miss Stockton were pleasant
callers at the News office one 
day this week.

Hefore you buy your Faster 
Candy see our new and swell 
line. Every grade that is good. 
Arthur Erwin.

Mrs. J. S Morse of Northfork 
has been visiting the family of 
her mother. Mrs Ikigan, this
week.

See the live animals in our 
Easter window. We are a live 
an imal when it coines to prices 
and quality. Try the Village Gro 
eery for satisfaction.

JOHN B. VANNOY

OpticUa k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watohe^J 
Jewelry and Silverware

Does Engraving and ail kit 
of re;»alr work pertaining to tig] 
r welry trade

Wm. Abernathy and S. E 
Hoyett were business visitors to 
Ramsdell yesterday.

See our show window and tell 
us how you like it. Village Gro
cery.

Geo. Ryan returned the first 
o f the week from a business trip 
to Amarillo and Groom

We have seed sweet potatoes 
for sale—an abundance of them 
Foster A Son.

J. S. Earp was a caller in the 
city Saturday of lost week and 
called on the News man to the 
extent of one dollnr

S. W. Rice railed at the News 
office Wednesday afternoon and 
had us push Ids subscription up 
another year.

Deere Tubular is what you 
need in a cream separator— 
$17.50 Cash- $50.00 on 90 days 
“ Get busy" the cows will pay 
for it. McLean Hnrdware Oo.

Geo. Cash returned Saturday 
afternoon from his farm in 
Oklahoma where he has been 
spending the past few weeks.

Foster A 
appeals.

Son’s.
for 90
The kind that

T. M. Speed called this week 
and had ids name added to our 
subscription roll, for which he 
has our thanks.

Plenty of everything bui gall, 
that is why our prices an* so 
low. McLean Mercantile Co

Andy Floyd spent a few days 
the first of the week out of the 
city on business.

Fruits and candies and 
kinds of Easter goodies at 
McLean Mercantile Co.

T. G. Caldwell and family of 
Ardmore are here for a visit to 
the latter's sister, Mr*. Stucky.

Just received a shipment of 
cheese. It is fresh and good. 
M. D. Bentley, the Village Gro
cer. ^  ■'

Thompson and Taylor’s coffee 
is guaranteed to be the best 
Do you enjoy Good Coffee. Try 
this brand. M. D. Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Dorsey 
were in from the ranch anil 
spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday with Mrs. R. H. Collier.

You can not afford to miss this 
sugar bargain. 15 pounds of 
brown sugar for $1.U0. Foster 
A Son.

Stray Notice—l have one sor 
rel horse branded circle cross on 
left shoulder with white spot 
in forehead aged 0 or 7 years.

J. C McClellan.

NEW
We h.tff opened up »  new ig  

he-minuU barl-r 
the old ltobb» »UnU u^potlw 
the I\>»t Office, and JJ rot- 
pevtfully solicit the bu«.!»•«» g  
lb* gereral public. Kt.r.uhisj 
clean and n*w.

The Simmons Shop
C. M. Simmons Prop.

CARE
Is taken with 

we handle.
all goods
Try uj.

THF. DRAYM.W

business trip to 8t. Louis 
other Missouri cities.

Pen tablets galore. We | 
an especially large asaoi 
of pen tablets that we wish 
push out. See them Ar 
Erwin.

Mrs. A. F. Pollard left yes 
terday afternoon for Groom 
where she will s|K*nd the Easter 
holidays with her daughter.

All kinds and qualities of field 
seeds on hand. If we havent 
what you want we will get it 
for you. See us at once. Hen
ry A Son.

C. E. Ramsey left the first of 
the week for Hollis, Okla,, 
where will spend a few days 
with friends.

There is no better weekly 
l>ai>er for both young and old 
than the Youth's Companion. 
It costs $1.75 j»er year, give us 
your subscription.

Geo. Ryan and S. E. Swim 
left Wednesday afternoon for a

A. \V. Haynes is engaged 1 
week assisting in diseasing! 
Haynes stock which is 
sold at cost.

We still have a few of lb 
bargain hats left, Come on l 
get them, we are not kid 
you. They are real bargnl 
McLean Mercantile Co

W. K. Neighbors of An 
arrived in the city the 
of the week to take ch 
the bankrupt stock of L  
Haynes.

A  full and complete line| 
pure fresh drugs const&ntljl 
hand is our aim ami we are f  
ting the boll's eye. We 
your drug trade. Arthur!

Chrisie Parker of 
and Marvin Parker 
were here the first of 
for a visit with the 
Scott Johnson.

Arlin 
of Gr
the wf 
family |

Miss Mae Thomas of Rams 
dell was here the first of the 
week for a visit with Mrs. Scott 
Johnson.

Buster Foster had the misfor 
tune Montif f  morning to get his 
left hand d&ught under a falling 
window, severely mashing Die 
first and second fingers.

SPRING FIXINGS
, . . have in next week a big shipment of ever
kind of spring toggery including a nice assortment of

STRAY HATS
For Men, Boys and Girls

Also a lot of Boys’ School Knickerbocker 
, 9*" make you the right prices on plow shoe* •I'**
lew left that we do not wish to carry over.

novelty goods o f kinds, hairnets, turh 
* complete assortment of 

fiortn, Nuform” , “ Reduso" and “ La Vida”  corsets.

E. H. Small & Co.
j .  S. ROGERS. Manager.
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to Be The Best

HN B. VANNOY

Optician A Jeweler

ASK THE M A N
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Manager.
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The Ryan Tire Tightener Company
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W IL L  J. HODGES. S E C R E T A R Y

Make a Noise 
Like a Real

Booster

•* rati*, i • .Jr young minds to
contempt ate suicide anything 

■ Ives from a home 
r was too “ busy" 
t.li hi* lonesome

Tlte Charter for the M cl., in Cham) • i o f Coro 
inerce having been accepted, that body i* now ready 
to proceed with tlte work it has outlined for the coming 
year and to this end the real estate member* have m 
stalled themselves in the new office* on main street 
and taken up the work o f listing land* for sale.

It  is the wish of those in interest that all partic* 
having land for sale In this particular section should 
come in ^toncc and list same a* a man will tie started 
north at once to aolicit immigration and various other 
advertising campaigns will Ik, started With the pres 
ent excellent outlook for a big crop year and a general 
condition o f prosperity it is believed that much good 
may be accomplished by the intelligent effort* of this 
elub and the moral *up|»ort and influcn ••• of * he i udi* 
will greatly facilitate thia result.

I f  you have land or other real or personal prop 
erty for sale you will not make a mistake by listing it 
with this body as they are very much alive and are in 
IsjsiUon to get results for their customer* that will t* 
entirely satisfactory. Messrs, (iardenhire, < rabtr«*e. 
llodgaa and Cosby are all authorised to take land h*t 
ing and If not seen elsewhere ran Is* found at the office 
of the club In the aid Palace Hotel building on Main 
street

to free the 
where Fai
to "chum” 
hearted !*> 
This lessen
idly U|Mm i 
coflrict’* s

on “ Why Hoy* 
a writer in the

N«*d of Coapaaioaskip.
In an article

Leave Home”
Ladies’ Home Journal give* 
•otne excellent advice to parent* 
ivg.irdtng tlte home manage metit 

j  ®( <***. secured

boy* »h*

I

ooaa i 
,Ury for

found that ninety |l 
o f them had run away 
home between the age of 
and eighteen years.

• following excerpt i* illust 
j o f one reason why boys
I I n l in e :

Thirty-Eight |**r e-nt 
away from home because o 
lack of companionship
Were In sue U> feel IS if
were not wan***!, in some in-

■r cent 
from 

eleven 
The 

rating 
leave I

is |B)pressed viv- 
mind by one boy 

■  v; “ 1 had fully 
dis-ided In luit away from home 
*i.\ niontl - • fore I actually did 
*o. Kvcrv uina I would plan to 
go Mother's luce appeared be 
fore me tclli ig me how much 
she would miss me, how lone 
some she wepld get. Then I 
would sue. iack to my room 
md unpack my bundle.

“ I knew mother loved me; I 
was in doubt is. to father He 
wa* always se distant. I never 
fylt a* if I knew him. The j 
climax cam • cue day when Fa
ther ..asked t vo lacy, worthless 
fellow* to go bunting with him 
iKtcsuse tie \ rarely missed u 
shot i asle <i Father to let ine 
go, just for the privilege of 
carrying tin game.’ His ans
wer was partly a scowl, then he 
said ‘No! Slav at home! You’d 
only he in tin- vay!’

“ That nearly broke my lieart, 
sir, and 1 went back of the burn 
and cried for over two hours. 
Then a firm, overmastering re- 

I solve seised me: I would run 
away from home! 1 packed my 

| tiny bundle, went directly to my I 
Mother’s room1 where she lay 
sleeping, kissed her without her; 
knowledge, a no started down the 
road. And, *|r, every other)
step that ..... - me away from

i to tear a cord in 
. ’ : te otfrei f'H.t that!]

should have U ongvd to Father! 
kept going in * >ite of my desire!

freight train with a dozen dos- 
perutelooking tratii|ts, got to 
the West after many adventures, 
got into a tight in a saloon and
killed a brakeman. And here I
am.

“ I would gladly have stayed 
at home for Mother’s sake but 
there is a freedom even here 
that Father denied me at home; 
and then, too,” he added ns a 
sickly smile interrupted the fleet
ing contortion of his boyish face, 
“ they never tell me I ’m in the 
way; they kind of seem to like 
a fellow even the guards,”

Isn't it time that fathers woke 
up? A boy’s heart is ofttimes 
hungry for Ids father's love, 
wisdom and companionship. He 
want* a square deal; he wants 
his father to ‘ ‘chura” with him, 
to take him fishing or hunting, 
to be just a father to him! That 
is what so many, many boys 
want!

He 
It  is 

hwnsend 
piaint 

will 
?r he is. 
a scr-

C. K. Minix and wife and 
daughter, Miss Jennie, were 
callers at the News office Mon 
day afternoon. The gentleman 
hud us credit him with $1.00 on 
his subscription.

So..- rail*'* * % . 
a ftpef*

If work, i

ted

You Don’t Know Nobody that Don’t 
Want No Drugs Do You?

A

turn I,

We sell everything in the Drug line 
and it is all pure and fresh. School supplies 
of all kinds and a generl line of Drug 
Sundries.

•THE LEADING DR l’G HOI SE”

ill H. Langtoy
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buying a heater, we sliall 
advocate the beet—The Vortex.

It Is in a claaa by Iteclf, head 
„od shoulders above anything o f 

• it* kind, and the preie is ri«l>- - j j

The Western u p b e r Company
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THE FARMER 
HEARD FROM

Our town Chicago anil else for 
os much as some o f late have 
taken in hand to set forth a 
declaration of the things mostly 
needed among us, It seemed good 
to me also having had perfect 
understanding of all the things 
o f which they wrote to write 
also that the reader may know 
o f a certainty of those things 
Some recent writers undertake 
to tell what the home dealer does 
for the fanner who will buy a 
buggy or other piece of farm 
machinery will take the old one 
or piece as part pay yes air that 
is a fact and also can pay some 
one to carry the old one out to 
the dump. Yes sir money in 
such trades. Well the mail 
order house doesn’t help build 
church houses, school houses, 
and so on. Well when they save 
so large a per cent to the custo
mer that enables us to do our 
own building so if farmer Alison 
or any of bis family send their 
money to the catalogue man is 
not such a course of conduct 
right and wise, he is the busi
ness furnisher of the country 
and so it is to his interest as 
well as his business to be inter
ested in every part of the coun- 
tryjin which he lives. It is true 
that he hasn’t the capacity to 
operate oil fields, run saw mills 
and preach the Gospel all at the 
name time successfully but he 
knows some things and is gener
ally doing the best and right 
things. He is always ready and 
willing to obey the deyine in
junction by earning this bread 
by the sweat of his brow and in 
so doing he is true to his God, 
his fellow man and his country.

W. P. Fox.

____

The writer of the above pro
bably has some grounds for the 
assertion that money can be 
saved by buying from a mail 
order house—in fact such is 
often the case. But the main 
issue, the wisdom of buying 
your supplies in Chicago, we 
very much doubt, even taking it 
from the standpoint o f the far 
mer. Suppose, for instance, the 
fanner should buy all his sup
plies by mail and pays express 
or even local freight charges on 
it. What would he lose on a 
shipment o f flour or lumber or

coal? The merchant who buys 
in car lots saves you money on 
such commodities. He can get 
a lower freight rate. And the 
local merchant is the only man, 
with few exceptions, who can 
afford to buy in car lots.

Another thing, suppose your 
grocer was located u thousand 
miles away and you get short of 
lard or flour or some other nec
essity. Where would you turn 
for a simply? Retail mereban 
dising is a benefit to the farmer 
or other citizen from the fact 
that he carries all the things 
you need and you can buy as 
much as you may want or can 
pay for at a time and as often as 
you like. I f  you buy a spoiled 
ham or musty flour you return 
it and get your money back. 
You can force the home man to 
give you the best. Can you do 
this with the man a thousand 
miles away? I f  you should take 
your patronage from the retail 
man how long would it be until 
a dozen big mail order houses in 
as many foreign cities would 
control the retailing o f all iner 
chandise, and then how long 
would you have the cut prices 
they are now offering* Would 
they continue this philanthropic 
price making* Hardly.

The eliminating of the retail 
stores would be the means of 
putting millions of -men out of 
employment and there would be 
but one recourse for them- the 
farm. Say you put four million 
more men to farming. There 
would be an enormous increase 
in the output o f all farm crops 
and a corresponding decrease in 
consumption. Then where 
would the price of cotton go, or 
corn, or any other product. 
Who would buy your butter and 
eggs and your spring chickens. 
Would you send Sears and Roe
buck) a dozen eggs and request 
them to mail you a jwund of 
coffee in return? In case you 
had no eggs would you drop 
them a card and ask them to 
mail you a pound o f coffee and 
you would pay for it next fall?

There are many reasons why 
a farmer or other citizen should 
trade with the home merchant, 
rhere arc also many reasons 
why the merchant in the small 
town should make some arrange 
ments to handle all the products 
of the farm. A market can be 
secured for all country produce 
and if the merchant would make 
arrangements to buy it he could

find a place to sell It.
Farmers and merchants should 

make their Interests mutual and 
by working together in a spirit 
o f fairness and honesty both 
would be benefUtod and the 
mail order liouse would out 
of business.

Prtibyteriaa Chore"

There will be an Eaater ser 
vice conducted by the Sunday 
School. Sermon by *he 
pastor at night.

Then* will be no preaching at 
Presbyterian church the next 
regular 1st Sunday You * rc 
urged to go elsewhere to preach
ing that day.

J. G. Hocst Pastor

1

The Farmer 
and His Bank Account

The fanner, more so than any other busi
ness man, requires the services of a bank, if 
he manages his farm In a systematic w ay. 
While he has no need for a set of book in 
which to keep a record o f every transaction 
made, yet durin the course o f a year he must 
pay out large sums of money for various 
purposes, and a record for future reference 
is highly important. Merchants may fail to 
give a receipt for cash, a neighbor may not 
recall the payment of money owed, but the 
fanner who pays his obligations by check 
has written evidence of such payments which 
any court must recognise. In the same way 
he has a record o f monies received by the 
deposit entries on his bank book.

To  the fanner, who desires such a record 
for his business, we extend an invitation to 
open an account with this bank.

American State Bank

Slsvoata Saynr

The tine spring weather tinds 
| everybody in the best, of health 
and spirits—the men all busy 
plowing and getting ready for 
another crop.

-Peach orchards are a thing of 
benuty in their array of pink 
blossoms.

Saturday Chiu*. Ila la and wife 
were in the city o f McUati.

Friday several men «>f tins 
settlement wen* busy at Mrs.
[re’s setting out tre< > for iter. 

They set out nine hundred locust 
trees.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs t'aleb 
Smith went to Ramsdell to meet 
Mrs. Kva Vincent who came in 
on the train. Mrs Vincent is 
an old friend of Mrs Smith’s 
i rom Keokuk, Iowa She thinks 
she will spend the sum mer in the 
sunny South.

Sunday Michael C'adra enter 
tained as guests Mi Sam Pa
kail and children, Mrs Anna Kre 
and son, Godfrey. Paul Mach 
ina, John Cadra, l ’aul Klsian 
and family.

Daniel MicliaeleW and family 
s|>ent Sunday with Mrs. Midi 
••lets' parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Valendk

There were only a few out to 
singing last Friday night at G. 
A. Sapps on account of tin* rain 
and threatnmg weather. This 

riday night the crowd expects 
to meet at C. A. Unkey's, the 
weather permitting.

Walter Stauffer anti family 
s]>eut Sunday with tin* G. A 
Sapp family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellington and 
two daughters from Hcnld neigh 
borhood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Ix>ter.

Mrs. Harry Smock and daugh 
ter, Miss Her nice .were in Mr 
Lean shopping Tuesday.

C, A. Linkey left Tuesday for 
Wheeler where lie will spend 
tin* week on jury duty.

Tntt
a  a a a  vtATta
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THE MIRROR BABY WAS CRYING
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Beg;in 1910

with

a Firm Resolve

to Better

your financial condition

Make up your mind to d»u 
nect with the starting l>oint of 
increased power and increasing 
income -  a GROWING account 
at this hank

4 ti ROW I M i t*«nk MrtHMl h*» a
r, al mkI nuttfible value o\*c ami
above tbr amount oi aHual
deposited.

It creates greater coutid.'iice, 
a better standing and an in 
creased prestige in the comm un 
ilv for the depositor.

Ilur n rdrr i* » >Mir« In mmmanl

Citizens State Bank

The N ew s—$1

Photograph Gallery
Wm. A. Mabry, Prop. ..__

Everything in photograplty handled promptly and 
satisfactorily. Will carry a full line of photo supplies 

of all kinds. An absolute guarantee on all work. Kodak 
finishing a specialty.

John B. Vannoy Building,
Rear Entrance.

—  B fu ii

BE1N I l lJ R German I'nacli Stallion 3 years 
old. Weight 1330. Terms, $10.00 to insure or $*.00 by the 
season.

STAR STATE s„. ..... .
Block Spanish Jack, Winner of Swivpsl.ikcs «t, j^att AntOli 
io and Dallas. Terms All.Vt to insare or $10 po by tin* 
sesson.

I lie above stock will make the season 1 mile Smith and one 
half mile east of Mcl>*an on the Clark farm.

And That boomed to H*v* th# Octlr- 
abla ••forming Kfftct on th#

Roal Child

"It cannot bo a now wot to attempt 
to quiet • frying baby," Mid the 
young man. who couldn't ho eipected 
to know a groat dost about children, 
"but It certainly waa effort] re 

"The child waa anting up In a car 
rlage red faced and bawling, with fta 
mouth wlda open and Han streaming 
out of tha rornera of Ita oyoa Tba 
nurse wae making unavailing effort* 
to quiet the Infant aa aka wheeled It 
along ’

At s corner there waa a atore that 
had a aquare post in on* corner of 
tks show window. The aide* of the 
post wer* covered with looking gl*M 

"The nurte wheeled the carriage up 
cloee to Ike window and th* baby, 
atltl howling, got a glimpse of the 
Image of tt« angry faced, walling self 
In tha looking thus. Th# effect was 
marvellous Th* child atopped crying 
gt once and surrtyod the glass with 
aa air almost of being ashamed Then 
It broha Into a amlla. and when th* 
kmMsg glass child also laughed It 
Wtvad a tiny mttiened Rat and waa 
borne away, chuckling 

"T ile , of cow re#, can he eaptalned 
« l  aclenttftc grounda aa being only a 

of rwrtoalty oe the pert 
but the suddenness of th* 

i f f  tbs Rdfi hi waa 
It."

i

. . .

R. H COLLIER, President F. R. McCRACKEN, V . Pres. 
C. M McCULLOUGH. V. Prrs D. B. L0HD0H, C ishicr

BANK
OF ALANREED

ALANREED, TEXAS

T V  oldest HANK in Gray County. Texas

VG* solicit youi-btisiixMvs ou our in n  merits for 
strvntnli »mi superior facilities.

V iu  business, be it large or small, is alwuvn up- 
predated and held in stru t confident*.

is n,a,,i*y,,,l '*v men who are ri|H* i<>
i . .v .V . 'ir  ,U rU t ’ w*,n *'*'♦’ »bw*i the tesl an«l 

always "M A D E  GOOD.’ ’

T K v V r m f f '  ° f U'U k,,,d ,,iM k**d ‘ ‘.v tin* G l 'A K A V
, ,  V  ° f *,W* " f TK X A H  can effort I l i l « r  

a! treatment to its patrons

D lK K TToK g

»  H Collier C. M McCuHough 
8 H. K* niM dy 1), |j

m m i

:J-.A r

dffRt*
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I ?  A. C. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

I EnlereU •• s«cood-claa» Ball matter May 8, lwfi, at Uir 
lunn. TuU i under the AM of Congr«it.

$1.00

postolllce at Me*

|Fire Destroys
Residence

fir«. Wednesday morning at
(o'clock d«»*»troyed the resi

enceof A R Uardonhire, to 
ether with practically all the 
Dtentft, entailing a loan of 

Pthing like $3,000.00, with 
.2,200.00 insurance.
The exact origin of the fire In 

ot known but It in supposed to 
are caught from a defective 

Sue an the finit that was aeen of 
i blaze it was apparently in it 

i on the upper floor. AH 
Ithe larger children had gone to 
rhool and Mr. Oardenhire wan 

It hit office, leaving Mm. Uar 
denture and the baby at home 

Mm. Oardenhire left the 
by playing in the front room 
I went out to the well house 

i starch some clot hue In a
[few minutes she noticed a bright 

|ht in the window up stairs on 
he south aide and, ruahing into 

[the house, found it Ailed with 
Dke, which neemed to be boil- 

j  down the stairway.
Naturally, her first thought 

iras for the baby and she rushed 
nto the room There she had 
eft it but it was not there. Hun
ting through the ltouse and out 
he back she found the little 

M ow  huddled against t h e 
oke house very badly fright 

Seeing the child to a safe 
place she ran back to telephone 

• help but the room in which 
1 telephone was hung was so 

jfull of smoke she could not stay 
tit. She managed, however, 

reacli around and ring the

bell ami yell " f t , , -  into lhe 
transmitter. Her next effort 
was to save a picture of some de 
ceased member of the family 
that hung in a front room. This 
she managed to tear away from 
its fastenings hut received a 
alight wound on her hand while 
doing so.

By this time the general alarm 
had been turned in and a crowd 
was accumulating Several ef 
forts were made to save some of 
the furniture as it was apparent 
that the tire was beyond control. 
A  few things were secured from 
the front but the most of the 
furniture was lost, including a 
magnificent piano and a book 
case that was probably one of 
the best in the state as it was 
all hand made of quarter Hawed 
oak. Many other valuable 
articles of furniture were lost 
and many heirlooms that were 
esteemed beyond a cash vain.

wl thp most o f their effects to a
1‘ttle house some hundred yards 
from the residence and tixcul
* “>,n “ P ft ttudy and all this was 
saved, together with the few 
pieces of clothing that Mrs
Uardenhire had at the well house.

Tiie family are for the present 
occupying the J. O. Scarbrough 
house on North Main street, but 
Mr. Gardenhlre aaya he will 
rebuild on the old site as soon 
,is he gets ins insurance and 
other matters straightened out. 
The bouse which burned was 
one of the best in the city, hav
ing nine or ten rooms and every 
convience tiiat could be obtained, 
l'he wind being in the south, all 
ins barns and other outbuild 
ings were saved, but the yard 
fence was mostly destroyed.

We are authorised to announce 
A It. Oardenhire for the office 
of commissioner of tins precinct. 
The gentleman hardly needs an 
introduction from us as lie was 
here with the early settlement 
of the county and is well and 
favorably known by all. He 
seeks the office on ins merits as 
a sound business man and your 
supi«ort is respectfully solicited.

A Fresh shipment of vege
tables juat in today and they air 
the kind you have been inquir 
ing for. lettuce, onions, celery, 
mustard and radishes. McLean 
Mercantile Co.

News lias been received by 
friends here of the birth of a 
tine baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
C M McCullough at Amarillo
the first of last Week.

---- .------ -------- You'll have to burry if you
The wind peing very strong K®* in on this car of John Deere
ieffre was e*rri..,l » « « » . «  ____u..\\{•u>rs • They are going like

hot cakes' and will cost more, 
when localed. McLean Hard
ware Co.

the ffre was carried to the smoke 
house in the yard, which it ties ! 
troyed, but all the contents wore 
waved.— There was atso a cellar] 
in the yard and this and its con 1 
tents were destroyed, including 
an immense supply of canned 
fruits and lard. On the north1 
o f the house the orchard catne in 
for its share of the monster’s 
vencoar.ee and all of Ui. 
trees were either burned dow n 
or killed.

Fortunately for the young men 
of the family they had just mov

VV. K. McKlmoyi has our 
thanks for suliscription favors, 
having ordered tin |>a|>er sent 
to Karnest Chambers at Hoax,
AIh.

The whole fo il*  has been sick
best for the past few weeks ami we 

a~e in business simply for our 
health. Come and see the 
many tilings we an1 rvnlly 
“ giving away " McIjcuii Mer
cantile Co.

[  ,  f  I/ ' • i f  \ ‘.
r n ;  ^  V  i
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KEEP THEM OUT
W hy be bothered with the pesky 

little critters when a little money in
vested in screens and screen doors 
will keep them out as well as all other 
bothersome little pests.

W e will supply these needs bet
ter at less cost to you than elsewhere, 
and the cost will be nothing com 
pared to the satisfaction ot having 
the house free o f these intruders.

Let us fill your screen needs.

WAIT FOR THIS ONE
That big shipment of dry goods 

and clothing appears to have been lost 
in transit but we are strictly alter it 
and hope to have it installed on our 
shelves in a few days. Don t get 
discouraged for we are straining every 
nerve to lay in the greatest aggrega
tion o f merchandise ever brought to 
McLean and you 11 be rewarded lor 
patience if you see this big line and 
learn the remarkably low  prices we 
are going to make before you buy.

C. A. Cash &  Sonp
. General Merchandise j

Wo have tin* L 'st hard wheat
Hour on the market at $3.00 per 
hundred and the soft wheat Hour 
for $8.50 |>er hundred. Our 
Hour is (iuarnnteed. Foster A 
Son.

Diek'ey railed at the News office 
Wednesday and had his sub- 
scrqition advanced another 
twelve months.

Walter Foster left 
afternoon for Marfa, Texas, 
where lie will spend some time 
tlie guest of friends and rela 
fives.

N.K. and 11. I,. Kennedy, F. 
li. McCracken and W. J. Hall o f 
Alenreed were In the city Mon 
day evening to attend the reg 
ulnr session of the Masonie U>dge.

, I, M. Haynes and family left 
[Tuesday afternoon for Tulia 

Monday | where tin y will make their 
home in the future. These )*«o 
pie leave many friends in the 
McLean country who will wish 
them jrell wherever they may 
go.

To our Correspondents: call at 
the News oftiee and get a sup 
ply of stationery and stamps.

C. Cooper left Saturday 
morning for Childress county 
where he goes after a bunch of 
cattle which lie has recently 
purchased in tiiat county. He 
was accompanied by Clyde Cash 
and Albert Kani»ey.

F. M. Faulkner is having a 
force at work this week setting 
hia eifjht acre tract o f land east 
of tow n to fruit trees of various 
kinds. Something 1,'ke eight 
liuii.irt*<i trees will be set and 
the numberenibrose* every s|*e- 
eiuieu tiiat will thrive in this lo
cality. Still the spirit of pro 
gross holds away in McLean 
country.

S. K. Swim of Chillieot lie, 
Texas, was in the city the first 
of the week conferring with 
local members of the ltyan 
Tire Tightener Co , of which 
organization he is s|>cciul repre 
sentative. _____

Tilt* drayman has just finished 
unloading a ear of S ilver King 
and Knrcka flour for the V ill 
age (Jrocery. It is guaranted to 
ls‘ the best.

Cosby left Wednesday 
afternoon for St. Ixmia where 
he goes for a visit with his fain 
ily, whom he has not aeen for 
fifteen months. lie  will also 
transact business for the llyan 
Tire Tightener Co. while away.

Kd Dickey of Coffee I<atiding, 
Tenn, is here for a visit with his 
cousin, Win. Abernathy. Mr.

Nath Morris, who has recently 
sold his place near this city to 
Mr. Craig of Oklahoma, lefi the 
latter part of last \vtvl< with his 
family for Kastland county 
where he will make his home. 
Mr. C iaig has inovist his family 
and taken up residence on Itis 
newly acquired home.

W. L. Fullerton of (Hinder, 
Okl a , was here the latter part 
of last week selling seed |*ot« 
tables, which he raised on his 
farm near that place. T ile 
gentleman was unfortunate in 
o|H>ratlons this year, having 
raised only fifteen limn*and 
bushels of Irish potatoes for 
which he only managed to get 
$1.50 j»er bushel. Door business 
this potato raising.

House ami lo t .
For sale located on main 

street I business lot* and house 
|H by 4b ft. w ilt fi-ade for good 
mules or maresilione to In- over 
M years old or will sell cheap 
for cash. Apply * t  News office.

-•v—• buying *  hu*ter, we sh*U |I ' l l  l o c a t e  the b - t - T h e  VortA*.
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In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many patron* for their 
liberal patronage during the i*ast and hope 
by fair treatment and right price* to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at ail time*.

PRICES RIGHT
C. S . RICE, Manager

A n n o u n cem en t Fn*n»

Advance)<Ca*h in
For District offle*' 
For County oW<'>*■> 
Por Precinct oftu < ■> 
Por City oBaai •

$I0.W
10.0
6.00

• 8.00

Pott Co u n t y  Juduk;
J. W. KOLB 

T. M. WOLFE
(Re-Election)

R. E. W ILLIAM S 

FOU SHKRIFr:
J. S. DENSON 

L. C. M cM l’ RTRY 
E. B. RFF.VE8.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
A ll kinds Fresh Meats and I^anl. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

Newt Biggers
Proprietor

—  1

Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices end on 
favorable terms to parties deairing home*, in lot* of 180 to 
040 acres. T. D. 1IOHAKT. Agent and Attorney-in-Fact,

Punpa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
W eek ly  Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection with Amarillo, Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Kalla. Dalhart. Mia mi. Mangum and all inter* 
mediate point* : : : : : : :  :

PLENTY NEW HATTEWIKS .*50 CENTS A PAIR

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

F o r  Co u n t y  C m  kk

S1LF.R FAH.KNF.R 
(Re-F)rvti<>t>)

C. L . IT P llA M  

F o r  T a x  A bbehbor

J. B. PASCHALL
.1 F. f a i l k n f .k

J W. H O LD E R  
(Re-*- lion)

F o r  C o u n t y  T h k a su h fr  
H ENRY T H l'T  
(Re-Election)

Church Directory
Mkthodist Cml'IK h l'reaching on 

the »econU. fourti. and fifth Sammy*
at 11 a. m. and 7 p in. Sunday ScImhiI 
every Sunday at ten a. in. Junior 
l-eaguc nt 3 p. ni

Hoocr T. WiliM Put Wwk
Monday and Tuesday nighU.

March SB and 29, U>* of
Mr Loan * ill have the plctaure
o f listening to one o f the s ta tes  
greatest orator* and minister*,
Homer T  Wilson. The gentle
man will lecture at the 1 re*by 
terian church on the invasions 
mentioned and the admission 
will be free to all. Among the 
many favorable comments on hta 
ability the following have been 
hcUh ted to show what the pre**
thinks o f this great man:

E x p r e s s , S a n  A n t o n io : It 
was Mr. Wilson’s first appear 
ance liere, and he thoroughly
captured his audienee. He ha* 
all the gifts of the irresistable 
orator, presence, voice, sympa
thy, noble ideas, a rich, varied 
vocabulary, and all shot through 

'and glorified with the tin* of 
I contagious feeling He is a 
i master of the art and we are 
glad to know him.

L o u is ia n a  Chautauqcf.: We 
have not been visited by a man 
of rarer qualities than Mr. W il
son. It is indeed true of him 
that he combines the language 
of Graves, the wit and hutnor 
of Burdette, the gracefulness of 
Booth and the eloquence of

S H 2 RT

MEMPHIS
AND T H E

SOUTHEAST
IS TH E

TMN.. ROUGH TRAINS. UNIOg !

»  *“ • MUM,... I
Senior League at I Grady.

4 p m. Prayer mating Wednesday 
at 7:1*> p. rti. Warnin', Home Miaalon 
Society at 3 p. m on Monday alter 
the wvnml and fourth Sunday*. Ser
vices exactly on Urn,

M L  Mooov, l ‘a»tnr.

Ba p t is t  CHUR' ii iTeaching every 
fir*t and third Humlav in each month, 
at 11 a. m. and ' p m. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at te- 
o ’clock. Junior li. Y. P. U. at four 
p. m. Senior B, V. P. 17. at 0:30 p. 
m. The public cordially invited, 

ltrv. H. A. tioonwiN, Patter

every tirat and thin) Sundays In each 
month at 11 a. m and 7.|.*> p. in. Sun- 
day School ever, Sunday at ten a.m. 
The public ia cordially Invited.

RKT. J. t; House, Pa*U,r.

CHURCH of UHKt.ST-Bible le**on 
at Id a. m. every Sunday. Preaching 
every fourth 8unday at l i  a. m. and 
7 At) p. tn. KlJer W. W. U rm r.

Lodge Directory
A. F. A A. M.— McLesn Lodge No. 

S8P. meets Saturday night on or be
fore the full moon in each month.

C. W. Co*. W. M.
J. W. Beninhv. Sec.

R. A. M MrUan Chapter No. ?7t> 
roe«-t* on the fir*t Monday night in 
each month.

H. F.. Boyett. II. P.
J. W. BP— OW. Sec.

K. A S. M. McLean Council No. 
212 meet* on the first Monday night in
each month.

S. t .  Boyett. T. 1. M. 
II. W. MCLUS, Rec.

O. R. 8 McLean Chapter No. 2W 
meet* on the l.rat Ttiurada.v afternoon 
and the third Tliuraday night in each 
month.

Mrs 8. O. COOK, 1Y. M.

I. O. O. F. McLean Lodge No. 22V 
meet* every Tuesday night.

C. C. (S oper, N. O.
C. 8. Rk e, Sec.

Ktdtekah—Golden Rod Lslge No. 
I0U me*-ts on the first and third Mon
day afternoons and the second and 
fourth Monday night* in each month.

Mr*. C. h . R ice, N. O. 
Mrs. J. 8. Denson. Sec.

I* a dark hay IVrcheron Stallion ft year* old. He 
is IA hand* hiftti and weighs 1400 pound*. For 
style and action lie is unsurpassed. His tire ara* 
imported stallhm Lynx, Register No. 1V721. 
Hugh's dam was sired by Oucar Wilde, the best 
French Percheron horse ever imported from 

France by W. D. Dunham, Wayne, 111. Hugh will stand for the season of 
l » t «  at what Is known as the John Stanley place five mile* west and one mile 
south of McLean, and one mile east o f the northern »t corner of the town sec
tion o f Alanreed. on the north side of the railroad track. Term* tl0.no to 
Insure living colt. One fourth off the above If party pays by the first of 
January after service. Money la due when mare is traded or removed from 
the county without the consent o f the undersigned. Care will be taken to 
prevent accident*^hut wtli not be re*poo*lhle should any occur. Mare and 
colt stand for ar

herrod Bros.

W. O. W .- McLean Camp No. I«vv 
meets every Saturday night.

W. R. Patterson, C. C. 
W. B. Upiiam , Clerk.

Woodmen Circle—Sunshine Grove 
No. -VW meet* on the first and third 
Wednesday afternoon* of each month. 

MR*. C. 8. Rii r, Guardian. 
Mrs. W. J. Hodoeh, Clerk.

CITY
CHICAGO  

ST. LOUIS 
LITTLE

ROCK 
O M AH A

R ic h m o n d  (V a .) T im k s : The 
subject of his lecture was 
‘ America’s Uncrowned Queen’, 
and by his masterful words and 
dramatic |K>wer, placed the 
women of America, if iwssible, 
on a higher plane in the minds 
and hearts of his large audience.

N a b h y i m .r  A m e r ic a n : It 
was the grandest euolgy on the 
sphere of womanhood that has 
ever boon deliver'd at the 
Capitol, and the whole addreas 
was one burst of sublime classic 
oratory.

F l o r id a  St a n d a r d , J a c k - 
s o n v i u .f.: One of the most 
tdoquent and powerful and 
manly orator who ever swayed 
with masterful genius an aud
ienee in this city is Homer T. 
Wilson. Witiie Mr. W ilson*! 
elocution is {terfeciand his man
ner and gestures unequalled, it 
is his all-embracing humanity 
which more thnn anything else 
draws together the hearts of 
the people, and them to the 
orator in love and admiration.

MOUSES 
ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS!
For information* write 

PHIL A. AUH.G.P.JL
C. R I. ft G. Ft. Worth Tu

W. R. PATTERSOH
ABSTRACTER
AMO
C O N V E YA N C E R

Fire u d  Tor—do losurasce

McLean, Texas

S. E. BOYETT
ATT0RMEY AT LAW
Practice in all Court*.

Christian-Consios Building.
Phone 00.

mp No. 1270V1 
third Friday

M. W. A.—McLean Cam 
meet* on tlx* first and 
night* in each month.

J. L. T urner. N. c  
C. L  Ui'tlAM. Clerk

Dr. J. F. McGHEE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Permanently located In McLean.

Office at Palace Drug Store, 
Phone 6 Residence Phone 90

Call answered promptly day or night.

Mr. Fanner: 8 «*  us about 
your cnveloites. Don’t buy 
them from Uncle Ham. We can 
j*riat them sa cheap.

High School Note*.

We arc progressing nicely, 
taking into consideration the 
many disadvantages we are 
laboring under. The loss of 
our play ground has hurt us 
more than anything else. This 
and a few facts that we are soon 
to bear has taught us the les
son of contendness. The fact 
that we are soon to have a new 
brick school building has also 
hel|»ed to stimulate us.

Walter F’oster left Tuesday 
afternoon for southern Texas. 
In his farewell address he prai
sed highly the McLean high 
school and remarked that he 
was not leaving to look for bet 
ter educational advantages— 

strictly a business proposition.* 
His address was followed by a 
few appropriate words from 
Prof. Horton, who s|K>ke the 
sentiments of the entire school.

The little tots of Miss Helm a 
room were victors over Mrs. 
Vannoy s Children Friday after
noon in a closely contested 
H|ielling match. You may think 
from the number of spelling 
matches that we have had in the 
past month that we are trying 
to siiecialite on litis one subject. 
1 Ills is not the case as we have 
no “ hobby***, but »)telling is 
*adly neglected in many of oar 
publk- schools of today.

TMe society boys’ are now 
brooding happily OV(.r tt«e>lr

H. S. RIPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attentiun given Ic 
all order*and good*
with care, 
solicited.

Your
andltd 

p*trot:an *

RHONE 62

C. E. CORNELL M.D

Office East o f U t National Ha

McLKAN — _  _  TEXA

DR. W . R. O R R
Resident Dent id

office Hours • to !>
Office Phone 74 Re* I’bone N

McLean. Th »«

seemingly appreciate! efforts 
last Friday night, and an* pi* 
Ing something even greater 
the future.

Andy Floyd left Sunday 
New Mexico, and —vcral »r*< 
the ahaent lint this week

The ckwing days of I*”1 
witnessed another e * *11'111 
and several are — peeling *1 
minent place on the honor 
In next week’s —port

.
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